Top 10 Things to Do in Northwest Houston

1. **Houston Premium Outlets**, 29300 Hempstead Road/Highway 290, Cypress 77433, Phone: 281-304-5820, [www.houstonpremiumoutlets.com](http://www.houstonpremiumoutlets.com)

2. **Tomball Antique Shopping** – Main Street, Tomball, 77373
   Phone: 281-351-5484 (Tomball Chamber of Commerce), [www.mytomball.com](http://www.mytomball.com)
   - Downtown Tomball is bursting with stores filled with great treasures, interesting restored furniture and goodies. 10 miles.

3. **Old Town Spring** – Outdoor Shopping Center, 403 Main Street, Spring, 77373
   Phone: 281-343-9310, [http://oldtownspring.com](http://oldtownspring.com)
   - Old Town Spring is a quaint turn of the century town composed of shops, restaurants, museums, and art galleries. 15 miles.

4. **Pearl Finchner Museum of Fine Arts**, 6815 Cypresswood Drive, Spring, 77379, Phone: 281-376-6322, [www.pearlmfa.com](http://www.pearlmfa.com)
   - Pearl Fincher Museum of Fine Arts, a non-collecting museum, borrows from public and private collections and brings the best in original, high-quality museum works of art to Northwest Houston. 5 miles.

5. **Sam Houston Race Park**, 7575 North Sam Houston Parkway West, Houston 77064, Phone: 281-807-8700, [www.shrp.com](http://www.shrp.com)
   - Horse racing, concerts and events...its all here! Check out the summer concert series at The Showgrounds. Major events all year. 5 miles.

6. **Berry Center**, 8877 Barker Cypress, Cypress, 77433, Phone: 281-894-3900, [www.berrycenter.net](http://www.berrycenter.net)
   - Multipurpose facility for sports, events, concerts and performances. 12 miles.

7. **Splashtown Houston**, 21300 Interstate 45 North, Spring, 77373,
   Phone: 281-355-3300, [www.splashtownpark.com](http://www.splashtownpark.com)
   - Premier water park for fun and adventure in the Texas sun. Fun for all ages and groups. 12 miles.
8. **Trader's Village Flea Market**, 7979 North Eldridge Parkway, Houston, 77041
   Phone: 281-890-5500, [www.tradersvillage.com/houston](http://www.tradersvillage.com/houston)
   - Traders Village Houston, a Texas size Flea Market, on a 100+ acres offers weekend shoppers thousands of dealers offering a little bit of everything, all at bargain prices. 10 miles.

9. **Santikos Silverado IMAX**, 24720 State Highway 249, Tomball, 77375
   Phone: 281-290-0077, [www.santinkos.com](http://www.santinkos.com)
   - A great place to enjoy a movie! IMAX, 3D, D-Box and Digital movies are all the rage at Santikos. Enhance your experience with state of the art lighting, sound, projection, and stadium seating. 5 miles.

10. **Texas Renaissance Festival** (Seasonal: October – November),
    21778 FM 1774, Plantersville, Texas 77363, Phone: 800-458-3435
    [www.texrenfest.com](http://www.texrenfest.com)
    - The Texas Renaissance Festival is a tradition in Northwest Houston. Every year people come to experience the festival and travel back in time. Fun, Food, Shopping, Jousting on Horseback, Live Performances and so much more! We are the closest Marriott hotel to this great adventure. 25 miles.